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DATJ? June 9, ZOO0 
TO: , Ms. Shari Shrier, (954) 9224088-voice; (954) 922-30172-fax 

Paula Islcr, (850) 4134502-voice; 413-6503-fax; internet address is: VY poler@psc.stdte.fl. . us 
RE: Dock& No.. 9916WTI 

.. . . .  . . 
Attached is the Order that approved Mr. Shukr's settlement offer to pay $100. The 

settlement was due by May 11. As of this date, we bave not wccived it. Technically, 

Plcasc pverniiaht the $100 settlement, along with the past due $3.00 penalty andinkmst 
the 1999 payment so that it is received in this office Monday. Your $103.00 check should, 

--be made payable to the Florida. Public Service Commission rind sent to 2940 Shumad Oak 
----8lvd., Tallahassee, FL 323994850. In addition. please write "Docket No. 991604-TI" on the 

sincc IAS did not comply with the Order, your certificate is canceled. 

p:p.O 

-- 
Let me know if you have any questions. -_ 



DATE: June 9, 2000 
TO: q Ms. Shari Shrier, (954) 9224088-voice; (954) 922-3072-fax 

Paula Mer, (850) 4136502-voice; 413-6503-fax: internet address is: VY pisler@psc. ' statc;. f l . ~  
RE: D O C ~ C ~  NO.. 99 1604-TI 

Attached is the Order that approvcd MI. Shubcr'8 settlement cEfer to pay $100. The 
$100 settlement was duc by May 11.  As of this date, we have not ruccivcd it. Technically, 
since IAS did not comply with the Order, your certificate is canceled, 

flcasc overnipht thc $100 settlemenr, along with the past duo $3,00 penalty and inkrcst 
from the 1999 payment so that it Is received in this office Monday. Your $103.00 check should 
be made payable to the Florida Public Service Commission rind sent to 2940 Shumard Oak 
Blvd., Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850. In addition. please write "Docket No. 991604-TI" on the 
check. 

k t  me know if you have any questions. 
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! 
State of Florida , 

CK 11-5-36 

- 
8 

/CW ge/d3eder) ti.< 
DATE: June 9, 2Ooo 
TO: , Ms. Shari Shrier, (954) 922-4088-voice; (954) 922-3072-fax 

Paula Mer, (&SO) 4136502-voice; 413-6503-fax; internet address is: VY prsler@psc. ' state. fl.us 
RE: Docket NO.. 991604-TI 

Artached is the Order that approved MI. Shubcr's settlement offer to pay $100. The 
$100 settlement was due by May 11. As of this date, we have not received it. Technically, 
since IAS did not comply with the Order, your Certificate is canceled. 

Please ovcrninht thc $100 settlement, along with the past due $3,100 penalty and intcrcst 
from the 1999 payment so that it is received in this office Monday. Your $103.00 check should 
be made payable to the Florida Public Service Commission and sent to 2940 Shumard Oak 
Blvd., Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850. In addition, please write "Docket No. 991604-TI" on the 
check. 

Let me know if you have any questions. 


